
Thanksgiving I 
Specialties § 

(' rvers t< carve that l urke\ 

Sj> »«#t < t » Sasic t! .it I'urke\ 
C'ake Mi\.-rs t > mix that cake 

( hop; e: s to ch ;> tiiat 
sa a*i uml other «!lit*> 

Wn 1 
1 'll ; 

Per 
Ar* a < ‘ottec. 

Pans and all kinds oi n'ec iit- 
tic articles to prepare that 

cranberry sauce and other 
essentials for the Thanks- 
giving Dinner* 

p 

One of the 20th century dou- 
ble heaters to make that 
home comfortable while r 11 

> ytng that l’hank<;riviiig 
1onne 

I 

Lit ut i o', t -a.it one of our Modern and up-to-the- 
minute dt< i anges to coo', that i hanksgiving Meal on. 

A.l \ iic« s are the lowest, our service is th.e best. If 
you cm i c • e to select just c ill phone 2SI and wo will 
do the re t. 

Hardware" j. 
CtCII -^TTG. 
_ __ 

j 

I I 

j The Quai ity is Remembered i 
| When the Price is Forgotten j 
! Perfect Work 

Prompt Service 
Right Prices 
Courteous 1 reatment 

U*£ Foland Printing Co. ! 
“Particular Printers” 

23! Princeton Ave. Bluefield, West Virginia 

LEADER WANT ADS BRING RESULTS 

Give us 

the Op- 
portunity 
to Dress 

you 

BETTER 

on the 

same or 

less 

rponey 

with 

j Adder's Collegian Cloths 
/' ll-’now sfyl r lothr s cost no more than 

oromaiy clothes, and besides spendid servicea- 
bility, they £,v< you the best of up-to-date style 
suaP ar,d distinction that improves any man’s 
P*1 ,M li r,f' ^ppf,;’ranrv. We guarantee a 
Pf r* ct fit. Suit sand overcoats 'IS, $1 Sand up. 

UNION CLOTHING CO. 
C. W THORNTON. Prop. 

Newlocatlm, 241 PRIWHM ME. • BLIIEFIELO, V. VI 

r i 

T. <’. Hubbard of Princeton spent 
yesterday in the city. 

* * » 

\V. H. Caldwell of Flic hlands, Vo:; 
was in the lity today. 

Frank Stirber of Pocahontas was in 

the city today on business. 
* * * 

.1 M. CalpM* of ley v.-.s .vnotiR 
the IJIueP* id visitors today. 

* * * 

Mr. ind Mrs. ('. (?. Webb of F .•ynr-‘ 
dott spent Sunday In the city. 

* •* -* 

W. Henry lohnson of S;:i- oil P 

resist* red at the Crane] today. 
* •* * 

P. K. Porter c»f Williamson spent 1 

Sunday isltins friends n the* cty. | 
* * # 

Mrs. K. T. Spencer who I.as been 

quite ill for the past few weeks Is 

very much mprovoel. 

.1. II. Wright returned la t nig't 
from Koanokc where he attended a' 
meeting of the Shrlners. 

AT- jf * 

Fred A. Kamey retrrned Mis morn- 

ing from Indiana where he lias been 

employed for several months. 
* » 

Charles S. Van Noppen, who has 
been visiting W. I). Ellis for several 
days will return to his home n Greens 
hoio. N. C. tomorrow. 

* * * 

1). Hugh Jenks of Cincinnati, gen- 

eral manager of the Producers' Coa» 

company, who formerly had headquar- 
ters in Uluefield, was In the city 
today. 

•* -* * 

S. N. Worley, chief clerk ia YY., K. 
Decker, division superintendent of .the 
Norfolk & Western, is expeeted back 
tomorrow from a vacation trip as far 

r\*est as St. I.ouis. 
* * •* 

I id. .M. Waite of Dante, vice presi- 
dent ot tiu* Clinchfteid Coal Corpora- 
tion, accompanied by bis family, was* 
In the city today looking after busi- 
ness matters connected with his com- 

pany. 

MEETING OF COUNTY COURT 

Ernest Freeman of Dram well, pres- 
ident of the county court, was in the 
city today enroute to Princeton to at- 
tend a meeting of the collar. The1 
meeting was held Ills afternoon and 

| only routine business was transacted. 

DOING NICELY. 
Mrs. Fred Christie was operated 

upon yesterday for app« ndlei is at St. 
Lukes hospital, and is getting along 
very nicely. 

Hotel Ai rivals 
r 

New Altamon*. 
K. 15. Newberry, N. Y.; Warth Kil- 

patrick. Conuelsvilie. Pa.; J. A. Arnw- 
strong, Conuelsvilie, Pa.; \V. R. 
O’Connor. City; Goo. II. blew. N. & 
W. lty.; M. W. Glenn. N. & W. Ry.; 
M. Zarel. Welch. W'. \’a.; Carp titer 
k Roxley. Welch. W'. Va.; G. M. vrm- 
strong. Petersburg, Va.; W. H. Iiiuni- 
enst,.|n. Pottsvill. Pa.; F. K. por.cr. 
W'illlamson. W. Va.; F. V. Wotjdfcor, 
C’ity.; T. .1. O’Neal, Ashland, W. Va.; 
fas. Coughlin, Ashland. \V. Va.; J. 

i W. Ryen, Hiawatha. W. V';:.; W. If. 
Ilfilh. City; A. I). Rice, Worib. W’. 
I Va.; P. R. Shur. City; J. J. >i<Carn., 
! Syracuse. N. V.; .f. s. Wall, Radford, | 

■ Va.; F. M. Southerland, City; .fno. 
W. Mix Lynchburg, Va.; M. N. Moor- 
man Lynchburg. Va.; J. P. Moorman, 
Lynchburg, W. Va ; W. Henry John- 
ston, Springton, W. Va. 

MRO. PAYNES FU^RRAL 
TOMORROW AT 10 A. M. 

The ftiners! of Mr** 0. fl. Payne, 
died Saturday afterifoon. has been 
postponed from .'{ o’clock this aftci- 
noon until H» o’clock tomorrow morr- 

ing on account of the fact that her 
brother who resides in Tennessee 
could no* arrive in time. The sop 
vice will be held at the home on 
Rluefitld avenue, Rev. Milliard of the 
Chrstian church officiating The m- 

iment wil Make place In Walnut 
Grove eemotary 

The deceased is survived by a Inis- 
band, who Is a vard conductor on t|>r 
Norfolk K Western, and three chil- 
dren beside* a large circle* of friends 
a tel rein the*. 

WORK HARD AND WIN PRIZE 

’The Favorite Candidate* ill the 
Lender subscript Ion contest will win 
a handsome prize for Just a little 
special activity. Help your favorite1 
candidate win one of the prize 

The Furcka Hardware company 
held their Range exhibit every day in 
the year and this time you got chan- 
ces on the FREE heater See them.! 

oupons count for your candidate ; 

TUB BETTER WAY Ifll 
: BREAK A BAD COLO 

* 
The Most effective and harml1?1? 

way to cure the Grippe or Urea': a 

'severe cold, either In the head, t ,.est, 
I back. stomach fir limbs, is a dose cl 

Pape’s Cold Compound every t*u 
liours until three consecutive doses 
are taken. 

You will distinctly fee' ‘lie oeld 
breaking and all grippe symptoms go- 
ing aft-’r the v ry fir <t dose, ft nro r>nt 
ly relieves t!<- c.ast ini-crahle •• 

v rn! 
via pnin-. i.Iache. dullness, head 
and nose : .' t up, fevcrlshr 

’sneezing, r i> -t. mining o." •!>«,' 
nose, sorenr ° s‘iffn< and rl my*' 
tic aching. 

Take t’il'• I:: rmlcis Compound as 

directed with :!>o knowledge h'a*. 
there? is no other medicine, ina.de nuv- 

where else in tiie world, which will 
I cure your cold or on«l Grippe misery 
as promptly and without an*’ other n « 

: it pence or bad after-effects as a 25 
cent package of Pape's Cold Com- 
pound, which any druggist in the 
world can -apply. 

After thr-e \ears' research we have 
conclusively demonstrated that f|ui- 
nine is not effective in the treatment, 

I of colds or grippe. 

' cKunion 
Galveston, Tex., Nov. 21.—Prepared 

to back up with facts and figures its 
claim to be being the bes1 governed I 
city in the I’nion, Galveston will' 
serve as an object lesson to the 
d< legates from municipalities'all over 

the (country who asscinl led here to-1 
•lay to take part in the first national | 
congress on the commission form of 
city government. 

The commission system, which had 
i*s origin in Galveston, spread rapid- 
ly throughout the South and Central 
West, and is now gaining adherents 
in many east ern and far western iolti- 
ies. Great centralization and respon- 
sibility and the abolition of party lines 
are the principal claims made for 
commission government, whiefv1 juh- 
stitutes a mayor and board of commis- 
sioners for alderman or cottnc iimen. 
Reports from lies Moines and various 
other largo cities which have adopt- 
ed the'plan declare that it is an 
unqualified success. Lynn, .Vti^ss., 
voters rec* ntly passed favorably on 

the innovation, and Baltimore and 
other large eastern cities are said to 
be giving the matter serious Consid- 
eration. <; 

Although Galveston lias barely held 
its own In population since the terr 1 

hie hurricane and flood that all but I 
wiped out the city, great civic, im- 
provements have been made ami the1 
city is more prosperous that ever be- j 
fore. Except for the adoption of the] 
commission plan, involving a sound 
and stable government, it is declared 
that Galveston would never have'rH* 
on from her ruins, 

/ •! < 

TO SELL INDIAN 

Washington, Nov. 21. All r.f the 
unallotted lands of the Five Civilized 
i rlbes of Indians In Oklahoma* ap- 
proxlirat !ng 1.650.000 acres, will he 
sold by public auction In-ginning to- 

day. 'll-.- a.c will be by counties and 
\ill continue until March r 1011. When 
if is expected that tho entire immense 
wt will t ivo be<-n disposed of. 
Secretary of the Jn/nfior Ilalllnger 

d< <jid< d to sell there lands5 aft'ter p *r- 

sonally visiting Oklahoma, studying 
tlte status or the five civilized trfbos. 
and holding many conferences wi h 
President Taft and Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs Valentine. 

I lie; lauds offered for sale include 
5.400 acres in the Seminole nation, 
114,000 acre- in the Creek and Semin- 
ole nations and 1.450,000 acres in the 
Clioetaw and Chickasaw nations. Tht 
lands have been advertised, with the 
minimum price water!, ami the terms 
call for 25 per cent at the time ,>f M i|<- 
25 per cent, in six months, and 5Q per 
rent, within eighteen months, with In 
teregt at 6 per cent.. The forested 
area in the Choctaw nation, amount- 
ing to about 1.565,000 acres, will ai -o 
he offerer! for Hair- soon. ConxrM* 
will hr- tisio <1 at hr- mining M-sslor 
to malt*- pr.r. isjon for tlie sale of coal 
and asphalt lands r.f the InrlfAns. 

TELERAPHER8 MEET, 
V. f.amnn r.f Troi^bvllle, Va.. 

Chairman f.t thr- Order of Hallway 
Telegrapher was pre-fiit at « meet- 
Ing of the order at Its hall Saturday 
night. 

Is your favorite in The I.e*Mi<tr taco? 

(Continued from Page One) 

|the Westminister confession a.‘; such; 
tie Baptist say take the Philadelphia 
confession of Faith as such and 'lie 
Methodist says, take the Discipline at 
the ere< d. Hut not one uf these would l 
•it' the other's and that makes P 
hn> less, flat they ail are willing to 
t ike the Bible as complete and suf- 
ficient. Then throw away your cr d; 
<nd stand on common ground here, the 
Hlblo., 

"Again each one of these would s 

gest his own name as the name for 
Hod's people to wear. Hut neither of 
the- ethers v.ould agree to wear It. So 
we are balked again. But all of them 
are ready to he called simply, Chris- 
tian. Tills is common ground. Throw 
away ^-our divisive human names and 
lot's take the divine. The divine orig- 
in and beauty of this name were' 
showu. I 

“Hut how about baptism. It Is a 

known fact that there Is no Standard t 

JCrcck lexicon on earth defining tlii* 
word to sprinkle or to pour. There is? 
not an occurence of it in all Clas ic' 
or Mebrnistic Greek so moaning. Jes- 
us used it and gave not the siightes* 
hint tl-.af he gave to it any other than 
it: classic meaning. It is the One 
Hop'ism of Paul and there is n>» otlier. 
All agree tihat in.rnrrsSpn is valid 

i baptism. .Millions r iy that pouring 
and sprinkling are not. They are in- 
novations without a word of divine 
warrant. Immersion therefore, is the 
only common scriptural ground. Let's 
taito It, unite the forces of^God and 
save this old world! 

“The church of Christ tuk-s the 
Hiblo only a : its rule of faith and prnc 
tico. It wears the name Christian a? 

the one universal, God-breathrd name 

for. 1 Us family. It practices only -th 
one baptism, immersion, as the form 
of entering Jesus Christ. (Jal 3:27. It 
■va^ an unanswerable plea. The vast 
audience was deeply impressed. 

Service tonight at 7:30. Subject: 
"Mission of the Master." 

RESUME FREIGHT 
RITE HEARINGS 

M t 
•«. I 

Ney/ York. Nov. 21.—Investigation 
of the proposed advance in freight 
rates by the eastern trunk lines was 
resumed in this ei'y today bv the 
Interstate Commerce Commission. 
Abodt a score of witnesses, principal-) 
ly shippers, have been called to testi- 
fy and present their reasons why the 
.rates should not be raised: 
! ft is expected that the' taking o' 

jkegtimony will be concluded at the 
hearing, and the presentation of final* 

j arguments in the case has been set! 
for Dec. 14. The commission is not! 
likely to announce a decision until 
early in January and possibly not. 
till February. 

FIGHT OVER PRESIDENCY. 

"New York. Nov. 21.— A warm fight 
over the presidency, now held by 
Everett C. Brown of Chicago, is in 
prospect at the annual meeting today) 
of the National Amateur Athletic Uni- 
on. Every branch of the big organ!-1 
/.ation which controls the atnateur 
athletic activities of the country is 
represented, as a number of import- 
aa affair- .i ?.• tip for final dlspo fli 

Do not miss getting a chance on 
the free heater to be given away by 
the Eureka Hardware company. 

— 

1 

j Phone Us Your Orders for 

^$7indow Glass 
: 

i 

Same will have our prompt and 
careful attention, and will 

be delivered promptly 

| W. H. HARRY & COMPANY 
Phone No 103 

| Nos. 135-137 Princeton Ave, 

— 

George E. Curry, a white brakcman 
on the Norfolk & \VrFt"rn, aged 
twenty-1 our was Instantly killed this 
morning a; 7, o’clock while making a 

[coupling on the yard at Frkman. He 
was caugh* between the bum;:c4*s of 
tho engine and a freight car and crii3h 
ed to death. No ollleial in n Illation 
bt'a ypt been mr.de by the con pany, 
and it is not 1 nown at this t.im ,vho 
\\a:i responsible for the acclden*. 

Curry was a resident of Roaring 
River, N. (’., where lie leaves a wife 
and many relative s. The remains will 
be sent to the old homo for burial. 

Washington, Nov. 2y.—The- census 

bureau issued a report today on the 

[cotton ginning showing 8,764.153 ba!«*s 

jgnued from the growth of 1910 to Nov. 

I 14, compared With 8,112.199 for 1909. 
The tltal amount ginned shows a 

percentage of last three crops 80.5 for 

j 1909, 74.3 for 1908, and 60.1 for 1907. 

HUTTON DAILEY STOCK COM- 

PANY, AT ELKS’ ON WED 

NESDAY. 

Hie coming engagement cf Hutton* 
Baile Stock Co., on Wednesday next 
will be a society event of the season 

and 200 sea*s have been reserved for 
the ladies FREE on the opening night. 
That is one lady free with each paid 

I adtnisson up untl Wednesday night at 
7:00 p. m., if secured at White’s Phar- 

j macy whore they are now on sale. 

| The play will be a four act society 
drama enMtled “The Potter Way." | 

There is plenty of comedy running 
all through the piece to give all n 

good laugh and drive dull care away. 
Also It is a story long to he remem- 

bered as It teaches a great moral les- 
sen. 

It is a dramatlza ion of the popular 

I novel: “In The Bishop’s Carriage," 
land will bo beautifully costumed and 
staged wiht the special scenery built 
especially for the* piece the same as 
it was produced in New York City 

all Inst season at the high priced 
houses. • 

The Hutton-Hailey Stock Co. will 
give you this piece in its entirety at 
popular prices. (Press Not.) 

HELPFUL HEN HAS HER TUNING 
TODAY. 

St. Louis, Nov. 21.—A cackling and 
crowing as of a thousand barnyards 
combined into one resounds through 
tho Olive street building in which the 
St. Louis Poultry, Pigeon and Pet 
StockAssociatlon today opened its 
third annual exhibition. The “help- 
ful hen” is responsible for no small 
part of the material wealth of Mis- 
souri. Illinois. Iowa and other Central 
states, and ail the champion egg pro- 
ducers of the section, with their male 
consorts are on view here. The show 
will continue through the week, and 
bids fair to eclipse the state poultry 
how to be held next week at Kansas 
City. The turkey display is large, 
despite the nearness of Thanksgiving 
Day. and the big birds, in e&ciping 
the late usually assigned to th"ir kind, 
will have much to be thankful for. 

MINNESOTA CASES. 

St. Paul, Nov. 21.—Arguments of 
counsel in the Minnesota freight rate 
cases commenced today before Judge 
Sanborn, of the United States circuit 
court, and will continue four days. 
Owing to the importance of tho 
cases, a decision will be rendered 
as early as possible, and the cases 

will then go on appeal to the United 
States Supreme Court. 

The power of every state to con- 

every railroad commission in the coun- 

try hangs on this cuP, and while 
the case originated in Minncsor*'. 
the effect of the forthcoming deci- 
sion will be felt in every state and 
territory of the Union. 

OPEN FENWAY COURT. 

"Boston. Nov. 21.—Mrs. John /L 
Gardner’s widely famed art treasures 
at her magnificent mansion. Fenway 
Court, were opened to the view of 
the public today For three hours 
each afternoon during the next ten 
days the Gardner home will be vir 
tually a public art gallery. Admis- 
sion is charged, the proceeds to go 
to charity. 

TAX NOTICE. 
City taxes for the year 1910 are now 

due. The usual discount will be al- 
lowed if paid on or before Nor. 30th, 
Pay now and save the discount. 

L. A. HOOPER, 
Treasurer, 

\X e are prepared to furnish Cut Flowers on 
Short notice, and solicit your orders. 

Thanksgiving is Thursday 
of This Week 

* 

You have ordered the Turkey, now don’t 
forget the F lowers, they lend beauty to the 
repast on this special day. 

Kelly-Jackson Drug Co. 
Princeton Ave. and Tazewell St, ( 

£) Telephone 195 Bluefield, W.Va. <3 


